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• OTICE 
TriJ>Od elect ions will 
be held next l\Ionday 
ni ght at :30. All 
those who e names 
appear in the rna t-
head should vote. 
• 
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Funston To Lecture; 
Stock Market Topic 
Valedictorian, Harvard Cum Laude 
Heads .Stock Exchange 
Under the. ponsorsh1p of th Economic Cl ub, George K ith 
Funston, President of the ew York Stock Exchange and former 
President of Trinity, will lead a panel discu sion on "The tock 
Market" on Monday, March 16, in the Chemi try Auditorium. The 
program, struting at 8 :15, wi ll begin with a lecture by Mr. 
Funston, followed by the panel 
discus ion and questions from 
1 
the audienc . 
Mr. Funston was graduated 
from Trinity in 1932 with a 
BD.chelor of A1ts degree with 
honor and wa cia s valedictori-
an. He was graduated cum laude 
from the Harvard Graduate School of 
Business Admini tration in 1934 with 
a Maste r of Business Administration 
Degree. 
tarted in 1935 
Mr. Funston started his bu iness 
career in 1935 as assistant to the 
vice presid nt in charge of sale of 
the American Radiator and Standard 
Sanitary orp. Three years !at r he 
became a istant to the treasurer. 
In 1940, h joined Sylvania Elec-
trical Product , Inc., as sales-planning 
dir ctor and later became director of 
purcha s. 
G. Keith Fun. ton, 
:"'ew Yo rk Stock Exchange, attendin g 
hi twentieth reunion in 1952. 
Busses Escort 
Amherst Dates 
Frosh T? .see Wisconsin~s Dr. Agard 
Fraternztzes 
At Mason Plan Addresses Phi Betes 
Following the pring Vacation on 
the succe siYc Tuesdays of April 14, 
21, and 28, the Int rfraternity Council 
will pon or annual coli g<' :'lla on 
Plan. 
For the b 11efi of fraternity -m ind d 
fre hmen, th explicit purpo e of 
Ma on Plan i to acquaint the fresh-
man class with the t n Gr ck 1 tt r 
fraternities of the Trinit) campus. 
Fr shmen who have exp1·e sed a de-
ire to participate in Ma on Plan will 
be allotted a ce rtain p riod of tim 
during which they ar perm ilted to 
enter the fraternity hou es to be-
come acquaint d with the hous ~s as 
well a the member . i\Ja on Plan 
is actually th introduction to fa ll 
ru shi ng. 
Forty i\linute is it 
F r hmen who have igned up for 
Mason Plan ar sch dulcd for forty 
to each of the ten 
was originated om 
years ago by Mr. John 1a on, Asso-
ciate Director of Develo pm nt. It has 
b en cu tomary in the pa t to pro-
hibit the serving of liquor during 
Mason Plan, and thi year the tra-
dition will again be oi.J erved. Liquor 
may not be offer d to visiting Fr sh-
men or consumed by th frat rnity 
men. 
Fr shmcn may sign up for :\Iason 
Plan between March 23 and 2fi in the 
"Education for Tomorrow" Subject; 
Twenty Initiated Monday 
Monday, l\Iarch 9th saw ih initiation of tw nty candidat 
into the onn cti ut B 'ta chapt r of Phi B ta Kappa. Following 
the in tallation c r m ny and a dinn r in Hamlin Dining Hall, 
Dr. '' all r g-ard of th niv r ily of Wi on in deliv red the 




By WILLI A 'I 0\Y E:\ 
Of Th t• J estt•rs 
The tryouts arc O\' r, th final cast-
ing set, and th Trinity J st rs ar 
once again launching thEir semi-an-
nual theat1·ical t•ampaign, preparing 
to produce Julius 'aesar. 
t in that tumultuous period o f 
Roman hi story wlwn th senile insti-
tutions of the Hepublic w re rip fl'Uit 
for any picker with id as towa1·d th 
cr \\'n, and commencing with Julius 
aesar's triumphant retum to Hom 
in 44 13. ·., by virtu of which h i~ 
about to he crowned, a phenonwnon 
shunn d by th intensely "de mocratic" 
Romans si n ·p thP •xpul s ion of 'l'ar-
quill the Pr ud in 5 10 13 .. , and hi s 
murder in the S(•nat' house at tlw 
what l s than capacity audienc 
wa, r ward d by s m k n and 
perc ptiv rcmal'l< on " n Edu-
·ation forT morrow." 
Dr. gard, vi ' ing ih pr 
cni tim a "an age of clang r," 
vigorou I d fend d ih humani-
ties as ha\'ing a vital part to play in 
preparation for th Tilical tim s 
ahead. "W aJ· not," sa id I r. Agard, 
'going to be uv d by 'know-how.'" 
lie said that w must integrate our 
fi e lds of xpcri nc , and h em phasized 
that th humaniti ar thos studies 
that rclat the indi idual to his valu s. 
Among the are foreign languages, 
lit ratm·e, philoso1 hy, th las ics, 
ancl 1·eligion. 
Lang ua g-e Important 
f H(lC ial imp011.anc 1 aid th 
lectur r, ar languag , which he b -
li v •s should I.J mor wid .ly tudied 
H was granted a leave of ab ence 
from ylvania Electric to serve as 
special assi tant to Donald M. el-
on, Chairman of the War Production A h t d th 
· f th Dean's offic . Th importune of Ma-
m ers , un er e ausp1ces o c ) • 1 · t 1 
A h C II A to b
.
1 
A . son 1 Ian canno.. be um " resllma e< 
hand or <'ight Roman Nobles, the 
play <·om·e t·n it:-elf principally with 
th Ci \•il war bctw<'cn th party of 
the conspiracy, I d by assius and 
Brutus, and the adhe1·ents of 'aesar, 
I cl by Marc Antony and clavi us, 
Ca sar's successo r. 'l'o I i ft these cv n l. · 
from the page to th stage, Shak s-
P ar call::; for a cast of :{8 individual 
han they al!·eady an•. 11 dcplor d 
the fact that, in 1900, 16 '~ of our 
students were l<>arning a foreign 
language, while pr s ntly th p r-
<'<'ntage has d lin d to 13 'fi . AI o, he 
noted, a pitifully small number of ur 
f r ign ambas adors p ak th tongue 
of th country to whi h they ar a -
sign d. 
Board, an office he held until :\farch, 
1944. 
m erst o ege u mo 1 e ssoCJa-1 
t' (ACAA) h t tl .d f and the IF urges ·111 freshmen to 
10n . , a _ come o 1e ~~ o take part. 
Mr. Fun ton wa named Pre ident 
of Trinity College in 1944 at the age 
of thirty-three. From 1944 to 1945, 
while on leave of absence from Trin-
ity, he served as Lieutenant Com-
mand r in the United tates avy, 
where he was assistant director of 
the Industrial Readjustment Branch. 
the \'l:'hlclc-le s tudent by offermg a 
a urday night bus crvic between 
th resid nee. of the fair damsels of 
mith and Holyoke and the rugged 
m 'n of Am her t. The plan not only 
serves those without cars, but those 
who should not b ~ driving the car. 
h y ha\'C. 
A dollar will enable the student to 
two rides from South Hadley to 
8 :30 
Cll A PEL BOX 
Sunday, l arch 15 
A. l.- llol y Commun iou a nd 
breakfa t for Ia ses of '59. 
'60. 
charac te r , lwo armies, and a mob, 
whi h in the prPSC'nt production has 
b en limit d to a total of :35 people. 
Accepted Presidency 
On Nlay 24, 1951, he accepted the 
Pre idency of the ew York tock 
Exchange and resigned as President 
of Trinity shortly before assuming 
his duties at the exchange on Se J-
tembcr 10, 1951. 
11 :00 A. f.- Morning Prayer and 
Northampton to Amher t a nd back sermon by th e Chaplain. 
aga·n the. ame 11ght at tweh· in true 
Among thcsl' al'<' num rous facl'S fa-
miliar to all "fril'nds" of th J sters, 
as well as many nc·w and promis ing 
thespians. Among the fomw1· ar<>: 
Ma sachusetts spirit. Thi s still leave. 
students with the problem of how to 
g t to the women's college and return 
after one o'clock. cems lik a one-
way ride. 
5:00 P.M.-Coll eg Vespl'rs- .' r-
mon by The l~ev. David A. 
Cr um1>, Chapla in of Hoba r t 
College. 
onmd \'an d 1· Sl·hrocff, who first 
was seen as th Mayor in Th <' Front 
Page last fall, playing 'a sar; J ohn 
( ontinu d on page 6) 
On accepting the Presidency of the 
New York Stock Exchange, Mr. 
Funston resigned his directorates in 
several companies, including General 
Food. Corp., B. F. Goodrich Co., 
Aetna In urance Group, and Owens-
Corning Fiberglass Corp. 
Background in Drama Assists 
Dando in Radio, TV Mediums 
Library Shows 
Poetess'W orks 
For th r mainder of March the 
library will have on di play in the 
lobby a coli ction of book per taining 
to Emily Dickenson, r ecluse and poet. 
The Yolumes, many of which arc 
first clition were contributed to the 
library by Chari s E. Green , retired 
head of the J ones Public Library in 
Amher t, Mass. Mr. Green, a former 
Hartford 1·cs ident has been present-
ing Trinity with p~rts of hi s collection 
over the Ia t fi \'C years. 
Listening to John Dando's polished 
\·oicc on one of his thr e weekly 
broadcasts, you might easily mistake 
him for a top-flight commentato1· who 
had made radio his whole car cr. Act-
ually, he spends the b a;)r part of his 
time giving lectures and snihbling r d 
ink on students' theme . 
The suave, dark-haired Trinity Eng-
lish prof ssor. who boast shows on 
WTI and WTI -TV, Ilaltfonl, and 
w York's W BS, got a ta1·t in th 
medium two decades ago in Montreal. 
Wh ile an undergraduate at college, 
Dando-MeGill. cia of '3 sp nt 
summers working for th~ B. net-
work's local outlet doing drama. Aft,-
r graduation, he taught at McGill, 
studied at Columbia and managed to 
k ep his hand in radio. 
Rushed to Montrea l 
On disp lay are s vcral cts of Miss 
Dickinson's poems, a half-dozen vol-
umes of her personal correspondence, Tl ~ was still broadcasting in Mon-
some biographical works and a few treal in 1!)50, his first year at Trinity. 
newspaper and magazine articles con- "It was pretty hectic," he r"calls, "I'd 
cerning h r life and poetry. rush up to Montreal \'Cry fourth 
The exhi bi t a rranged by Mi s Ru th w. ·k~nrl, do a li\'C raddio hoh\\' there 
K ' · · da" night recor two s ow on err, the Watkinson L1branan, notes on un '·' .' _ . . 
that 1 fi f 1\1. Dickinson' Monday, and dl'I\'C 32o mile. to Hart-
on Y ve o 15 . I . · t · ·e a graduate course 
poems were publi shed during h r life- ford ln time 0 gJ\; h h t 
· h t · 1 t" lt was then t at e go time, 1830-1 6, all anonymously. t a nlg 1 · '· 
his inspiration for hi s radio program, 
"Behind th Pages." 
WTI C, WCBS 
Forced to give up his time-con um-
ing anaclian broad asts, .John Dan-
do brought his idea to WTJC and soon 
gain ' d a loyal following. Listcn<'rs 
liked his moving delivl' t·y and comp -
tent analyses of famou s lite rar~· 
works. Soon potent WCBS in N ' \\' 
York signed him up fo1· a similar I 
program entitl d "1 ackgrounds of Lit-
erature." Th n two y ~ars ago. he , 
brok into TV as modPt·ator of "What 
in th<' World," a highbrow panel dis- I 
cussion show on WTI -TV. This sPa-
Ron, Dando does "BE>hind th ' · Pages" B owulf to T.S. Eliot. The force of 
in th 1:15-1 ::lO p.m. s pot each Sun- 1 his voicP and line enunciation, which 
day and the New York show Wcdncs- becom instantly apparent as he 
days at 10:05 p.m. Vi rwers can watch starts to read a literary selection, ar 
"What in the World" at 7::3o p.m. probably du to th fact that h i ·an 
Tuesday evenings. accomplished actor. Dando ha per-
When the profcs. or broadcasts to formed leading roles in such plays as 
his radio audi nee, he touch son sub- "Amphitryon :38" and "Much Ado," 
jects ran:;ing from atullus' poem , and was named s cond be t actor in 
to the Koran, to the role of the fool the Canadian Drama FestiYal at Len-
in literature, which h will appropri- don. His thespian xpc1·ience and easy 
ately discuss on April Fool's day. good looks make him a natural for 
Over WCBS, he is CUlT nlly giving a video. How vcr, when people attrib-
survey of English Literature from (Continued on page 3) 
Am ricans, ac ording to D1·. Agard, 
fac four major dueational dang rs. 
Fo1· the first time, he point d out, we 
arc th I ading world 1 ow r (or at 
I ast on of th lea ling two). c-
( ontinu d on pag 6) 
Newly Elected 
Senate Opens 
The n wly el cted S nate Pr si c! nt, 
Ma1·vin Peterson, opC'ned th 1959-60 
Senate Monday night by outlining a 
li~t of pl·ospeclive proj<'cts for th 
lWW Senatr to examin . li e pr ce ded 
th n to th appointment of 
to th<' five ::;tanding committ 
J•;xN·utivc ommilte , the Educational 
Afl'airs Committee, th xtra-curricu-
lar Activities ommitte , th El ction 
Committ•e, and th 'ultural and 'o-
cial Affairs Commitl c. 
Th · duties of these committ e ar 
defined in Artie! VII, 'ections 2 an I 
:3 of the ,'enat onslitution. 
Sec:. 2: "Th Executiv ommitt e 
shall consist of the Senate Officers and 
shall m Pt l·egularly at a . cheduled 
time. It shall be the purpo e of this 
committee to insur •fficiency in the 
realization of th Senate's purpo e 
I 
by mrans of an elf cti\·c organization, 
direction , and coordination of Senate 
actiYitics and the committ e system ." 
Sec. :l: "The purpose of th four 
rPmaining committe s shall be to 
study proposals, coli ct material and 
information, and make recommenda-
tions for enate consideration and 
a 'iion on matters which concern th ir 
particular area of r sponsibility." 
Senato1· Washington read a letter 
of condo! nee which will be sent to 
W sleyan niver ity cone rning their 
recent automobile tragedy. 
Frc hm an Parent ' Day will be 
held A pril 25, 1959. Frc hm en 
hould be planning now to invite 
their parent. to vi s it the college. 
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LET EACH BECOME 
In pit of the num rous claim~ echoed by 
th T1·ipod cone ming anti-intellecLualism, tu-
d nt apathy, and other maladies which ar 
common to th American coli •gc, w ' arc ob-
ligated to express our congratulations and 
prai e to th tw nty s niors who have b n 
initial d to Phi B ta Kappa. It i. a rare occa-
ion when nearly on - •ighth of a ·oll g class 
is accept d in a cholastic honor oci ty. U n-
les w ar gr atly mistaken, this i th first 
time in many y ars that Trinity can b ast 
uch an achievement. Th cause or intell dual-
ism i not d ad, and in pile of criticism lev led 
at the "G n •ration Without a au e," ther ap-
pear t b far more convi 1.ion and d l rmina-
tion toward a ademi · achi vern nt than critics 
of our g n ration ha aclmowl dg d. 
This xampl of chola tic achi v ment ug-
gests that the re ponsiblc individual who ap-
pli him elf to i.h ta ks of ducalion can reap 
the r wards that ducalion can ofl'cr. Ob' iou -
ly, not all of us will b initia d to P l~i B ta 
Kappa, but ther i an equally reward~ng x-
peri nc in working up to our poteni1al and 
fulf11ling our capabilities. Th demand for 
gr ater stud nt r pon ibility in xtra-curr!cu-
lar activities must nece arily carry over mto 
the academic realm a well. li i important 
that we realize this connection betw en the 
ocial and the scholastic. 
Both phere have their importanc and both 
impo e a real obligation upon th individual. 
Th coll r community and the community-at-
large ask much of their m mb rs, and rightly 
so. In the fi ld of study, the unci rgraduate 
owe som thing to hi par nt , th organiza-
tions to which he belongs, and, pecially, to 
him elf. Let ach become all h capable of 
bing. 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
To the Ed it or 
With regard to your ditorial in th T1·ipod 
issue of March 4, I feel comp lied to assert my 
disagr em nt with your implication that the 
recent rejection of the propo d Ilonor ode i 
reflective of a gen ral Jack within th Trinity 
student body of what ~·ou refer to a "maturity 
and wisdom". It is my opinion (and the 
opinion, I believe, of many of my fellow stu-
dents) that the defeat of the Honor ode in the 
form in which it was propo d far from being 
a sign of immaturity, i rather a r a ertion of 
the SO\ ereign right of the individual to oppose 
those governmental proposals with which h 
does not agree. The v ry percentag figures 
which you publi heel are indicativ of the fact 
that the student body- in spit of th coercive 
attempts of the enate, the Tripod, and the 
Administration - has the maturity and judg-
ment to vote as it sees fit without uccumbing 
to the t mptations of blindly conforming to or 
rebelling against the opinion of the repre-
entativ few. 
Let u hope that the defeat of the propo ed 
Honor Code, rather than arou ing moans of 
ad failure and dire portent, will ncourage the 
new S nate to set forth an Honor ode suit.:'lble 
to and agreeable with the desire of lhe tudent 
body which that enate represents. 
GEORGE HA D, '62 
To the Editor 
It is a rare occasion wh n an audience ha 
the opportunity to hear a man with a me age 
of real value and interest to all who hear it. 
Trinity was pri\'ileged to haYe uch a man for 
the Phi Beta Kappa lecture Monday evening. 
Dr. Agard, with hi relaxed conv rsational 
manner, held the attention of hi audienc for 
(Continued on page 6) 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Student Studies Criticism 
Of College Aims, Attitudes 
By Bl LL J\IJ{TZ 
"Post" Article Prrtinent d ted 
b fore upon an e uca "The fate of man depPnds now more than cv r e 
citizenry. Man's survival hangs now upon his wisdom." h " 
Ell . • article in the l\1arc 
1 
Thcsr two sentence tahn from JE'rome Json s . . f the 
' th uthor's v1e11 s o issue of the Saturday Evening Post, best sum up e a d Out Of 
II A \ Making A Playgroun ideal objectives of today's co eg<:'S. re e · th "second 
olleg ? is th title of the Indiana Univt'rsity teacher's attack on e an 
. h · business of college · · · curriculum" th!' " ncroa<'hment upon t e maw 
accumulation of iri'Plevancics." . 
t " d "sports professiOn· Although Elli~on condemns the "qu en contes an d . 
· 1 h ld concern stu ents m alism" of the Big Ten universiti s, the artie e s ou 
>very college in the country. . d 
. . . d f . :!icing our educatton ue Even 1f w at Tnmty cannot be accus o sac11 
. . . B 1 games and weekends to the pr ssur s of actiVIties such as post-season ow t'll 
lit! d Sophomot·e Twitch, Winter Willies, or Monumental Maul, we can s 1 
h d Ellison's obsPrvations of th!' S('Cond curriculum. 
I . I . Ell' ' I "dt·J·ves a high proportion of The SC'Conc ·urricu um, 111 • 1. on s wore , . . 
our students through college chronically short of sleep, b hind m their work, 
and uncertain of the exact scor in :.~ny dcpartm nt of life." 
Pr sid nt .Jacobs' cr do, published in Look Magazine three .years. a.go, 
says in part: "l•~ducation in the liberal arts always is interested m tr.aim.~g 
the uncommon man ... The ommunists .. . I v I all men to the medtocn Y 
of conformity." 
This view of education coincides with J~llison's. This midwestern pro-
fessor in a largr university who holds that ducation cannot defer to a go~d 
time has som thing vital o say to stud nts in a small colleg as well as 111 
a Big T n institution. 
It is to 'VCry Trinity man's aclvantag to read Ellison's article, which, 
publish d in a national magazine, is accept d by many a the way a:l colleges 
ar conduct<'d. It is up to us to prove to om·selv and to the public that w 
are in the procC'ss of becoming men who can, in Ell i on 's words, "th ink our 
way out of" th next world crisis. 
"Twentieth Century" hallengin g 
Twcnti th cntury pres nted th s cond half of its Generation Without 
a Cause series last Sunday. arrator Walter Cronkite opened the program 
by rep ating th opinion tated by Rutger students the week before-that 
today's colleg students are "s curity minded, onformists, and contented 
with things just as they are." 
Momentarily dispelling the gloom induced by hi statement, Cronkite 
hast n d to add that at Rutgers, in any cas , there is a "small group which 
has started opposition to the apathy on campus." 
Dislodging its If from the "life is fundamentall y an idiocy" theory 
voiced by compatriots, thi gToup has turned to the Rutgers facul ty fo r 
"spiritual antibiotics." 
The first illu tration of the spiritual ammunition which Rutger fur· 
nishe to th searchers, a Twentieth Century t rm the group of non-con· 
formists, occur in a literatur class. The professor stresses that life should 
be a combination of "light and warmth", that writers like Balzac and Mel-
ville should be look d to a exampl s of the love of life "that the extentialists 
talk about." 
A s cond illustration of the teacher who induce our generation to ent r 
fully into lif comes in a biology class, wh r the tuclents are urged to "ob-
serve life, and th reby bccom excit d by it." 
Robert Frost, in a visit to Rutgers, in this writer's opinion, provided the 
most meaningful impetus to youth. Reading The Road J ot Taken, his fi nal 
words coincid d with those of the " earchers." Frost's "I look the one (road) 
less travelled by and that ha made all the difference" echo Rutgers' warn-
ing: "We can't settl for comfort .. . for this will make us lose our values." 
The " archers" tatcm nt that it i not nough for a college diploma to 
merely provid "a magic tick t to middle Ia s conformity" would seem to 
sum up Jerome Ellison's article and the Twentieth Century series. Both 
should serve to make u more aware of our obligations and objectives while 
at college. 
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Meade Addresses 
Philosophy Group 
By ROBERT EVA. CHARF 
-
On Thursday vening, Dr: Robert D. ?lieade, !>On· 
, d by the Philosophy oc1ety, addre sed a capaci . 
. ore . C I R i 
d. ce in the Library on erence oom on the ub au ten . . , -
· t "Psvchology: Set nee or Speculation? )eC I • • • 
Dr. Meade, As 1stant P10fessor of P ychology at 
Trinity, ugge ted that no science which i purely em. 
pirical or purely rational can adeq~ately explain the 
henomena of our world. Psycholog1 t have volume 
~I experimental data, he aid, but are greatly in need 
f speculative hypoth se to order and xplain thi 
~ata. In thus suggesting his solution to the age-old 
debate between the empiricists and t he rationalists, Dr. 
Meade pointed out that th speculative hypolhe e 
cannot be pur ly mtionali. tic but must at some point be 
open to empirical verification. "We m·e not in need of 
arm-chair theoreticians like Freud, who tend to hinder 
rather than help our p r ogres ," he added. 
Many critic of psychology a sert that because of 
the 1·ery nature of the data with wruch it is concerned 
it can never be consider d a cience. T ills opinion, Dr. 
Meade explained is typical of those who peak about 
science, but hav no genuine understanding of its 
method . The data of psychology is not d ifferent from 
that of the other sciences, he continued. To exemplifv 
this he u d the hypothetical situation wher in a phy i. 
cist, a biologi t, and a p ychologist each attempt to ex-
plain the mo\'ements of the needle of a galvanometer 
attached to a living organism. The physicist will say 
that "electricity i flowing," th biologi t that "a muscle 
is mOI'ing," and the psychologist that "an organ i m ha 
learned something." Their data is identical but their 
explanation differ. . 
During the question and answer period which foJ. 
lowed the talk, a mem b r of the a udienc accused 
psychologists of studyin g animal behavior and then 
applying the results to humans. D r . Meade readily 
admitted that there are probably important di fferences 
between animals and humans, but cautioned that we 
must not misunderstand the reasons of psychologi s 
for studying animals. The most obvious reason, he 
said, is that in many cases -xperiments on human 
beings a re con idered "unethical." Moreover, psychol-
ogists are (1) interested in animal b havior, and/or 
(2) hop that from these experiments they may formu-
late hypotheses, the form of wruch may lead to fur-
ther theor ies abcrut t he b ehaviot· of peopl . 
Tonight, March 11th, th Philo ophy Society 11ill 
play host to the Connecticut Valley Intercollegiate 
( Continu d on page 6) 
SPRING 
VACATION NEEDS 
• TOPSIDER SNEAKERS 
• INDIA MADRAS SWIM TRUNKS 
• INDIA MADRAS JACKETS 
• INDIA MADRAS DINNER COATS 
• WHITE DINNER COATS 
• IRISH LINEN JACKETS 
• BERMUDA SHORTS 
• TARTAN SWIM TRUNKS 
Early Inspection Is Invited 
Open Monday through Saturday 
furnisher 
Importer 
24- 26 TRUMBULL ST., HARTFORD 
Telephone : JAckson 5-2J 39 
One hour lree parking next to ator&-while shopping 
with ua . 
March 11, 1959 
George Adams Terminates Ten 
Years As Reference Librarian 
:Mr. George Adam , former refer-
nee librarian of th college library, 
~as accepted a position with the State 
of Connecticut. Assuming the duties 
f Legislative Reference Librarian 
0 . d 
this winter, he term1nate ten years 
A graduate of Dicken on Colleg" 
and Drexel Institute, Mr. Adams i 
pa t pre ident of the Greater Hart-
ford Librarians' Club and a member 
of C.L.A. and A.L.A. 
f service to Trinity. 0 
Before coming h re Mr. Adams Westinghouse-Laundromat 
worked at public libraries in ewark, Coin-Operated 
Philadelphia and Lincoln, ebraska, Wash 25c Dry IOc 10 Min. 
and at The University of Penn yl- DO IT YOURSELF OPEN 7 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 
vania, and Wharton School of Com-
merce and Finance. He serv d with FRIENDLY LAUNDROMAT 
the English air force during the Sec- 1764 Park St. , Opp. Rivoli Theater 
ond World War. 
(By the Author of "Rally Round the Flag,Boys!"and, 
"Barefoot Boy with Cheek.") 
HUSBANDS, ANYONE? 
It ha been alleg d that coeds go to coli ge for t he sole purpose 
of finding husband . This is, of course, an infamous canard, and 
I give fair warning that, small and pongy as I am, anybody 
who says uch a d a tard ly thing when I am around had better 
be p repared for a sound thrashing! 
Girls go to college for preci ely the same reasons as men do: 
to broaden their horizons, to lengthen their yjstas, to drink at 
the fount of wi. dom. nut if, by pure chance, while a girl is 
nga~ed in th R m ritoriou pur. uit , a likely looking hu band 
hould pop into vi w, why, what's wrong with that? Eh? 
What's wrong with that? 
The que. tion now arise , what should a gi rl Io k for in a 
hu band? A great deal has been written on thi ubject. Some 
say chuructcr i;.; mo. t, important, orne say background, ·orne 
say appearance, . om say education. All are wrong. 
The most important thing-bar none-in a hu band i health. 
Though he be hand. ome a, Apollo and rich n . roe u., what 





The very fi t thing to do upon meeting a man i to make 
ure h i .·ound of wind and limb. Before he has a chance ~o 
weet-t.alk vou, s lap n thermometer in hi · mouth, roll. hack h1s 
eyelids, ya1;k out hi. tongue rap h i patell~, pal~ate l11 thorax, 
a k him to . truighlen out a hor eshoe w1th h1s teeth. If ~ 
fail thc,c .'imple te;.;t , phone for an ambulance and go on 
the next pro~pcct. 
If how YCr h turns out to be physically fit, proceed to the 
seco~d mo t impo rtant requirement in a husband. I refer to 
a en e of humor. 
A h 't take a J'oke is a man to be avoided. There man w o can 
are severn.! imple te ts to find out whether yo~•r ?rospec~ can 
t ake a joke or not. You can, for example, s lash Ius tucs.lOr t: 
his "Mad" comics. Or steal his switchblade. Or turn oose 
pet raccoon. Or shave his bead. 
After each of the e good-natured pra~,. laugh gaily ~nd 
h t "A 'I Fool I" If be replies "But thi IS February ~e-
s ou pn · ' li h him off your list 
teentb " or something equally chur s ' cross 
and gi~e thanks you found out in time. . 
But if he laugh ilverly and calls you :'Li~tle minx I" put him 
to the next te t. Find out whether be IS kindly . 
. tain hi kindline is, of course, to 
The qmcke t way to ascer . 'ld? Is it clement? Is it 
look at the cigarette he smoke · Is Jt mJ i he? Does it 
humane? Does it mini ter tenderly to .t 1e? ~;'i~ g~nial? Is it 
codd le the ynap e ? I s it a good compamon. from cockcrow 
bright and friendly and full of dulcet pleasure 
till the heart of darkness? 
Is it, in short, Philip Morris? . 
. I the man to your bo om wJth 
If P hilip MolTi Jt be, then c a P 
1 
b · kjndly a a um-
f be ure t 1at e IS 
hoops of stee~, or you may , k' kindly to hi very marrow. 
mer breeze kindly a a mother 1 ·' 
' . man who i. kindly and healthy and 
And now, havmg found 11 1 tl ·n that remains i to blessed with a ·en e of humor, the on Y 11 gl' · , That fortu-
mak h ' Jl 1 • . earn a. handsome Jvmg. ' 
e s~e e wJJ t~tw,tj.' tl him in engineering. @ to5g, Mu Shutm•• 
nately, 1s easy. us m o 
• • • 
. . Morris Company makes Marl-
For filt er sm.okers the Plullp " , .. 's .. New improved 
·o better nw" m · 1 boro, the cigarette W I 1 S f t ck or flip-top box. A ot 
filt er and good rich fla vo r. 0 pa 
to like! 
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Dando ... 
(Continu d from pagl' ll 
ute the success of the produl'tion. to 
their narrator, John Dando likes to 
ay, "Li tener. who like the , hows 
forget they hm·e thE' be, t . table of 
cript writer ·men like hakc~pl'are.'' 
IAiumni Help Requested; 
Bolster Trinity's Future 
His talents han• not gone unre-
warded. R cently, he \\'U paid a 
great compliment when he was grant-
ed permi ion to read any of humorist 
James Thurb r's works on the air. In 
conjunction with this, he will produt•c 
a Thurber F lival next fall. Another 
feather in his cap is the fact that 
oYer four thousand people hu\'e sent 
for the upplement to hi broadcast. 
on the urvey of English litcratur •. 
which include an outlin of the pro-
gram and a li t of additional readings 
and available recordings. Moreover, 
many coil g and chool y tems in 
southern 1ew England record th E' 
"Behind the Pages" hows to help . tu-
dents understand th grl'at literary 
ma terpieces. 
Fan lail 
Apparently, the Dando hows . park 
interest in even the gr at unwashed. 
ome of his fan mail leaves much to 
be d sired in the way of grammatical 
fundam ental s. One lady, whos lett r 
was heavily-loaded with misspellings, 
a hort while ago wrote to . ay how 
much she liked the "tran.cibbed" 
broadca ts. 
He looks on television as a m dium 
admirably suited for education a 
well as for entertainment. "TV," he 
points out, "make it possible for 
(arge audiences to profit from one 
good teacher's knowledge." Whil e th 
professor envisions a promising fu-
ture for video ducation , h is con-
cerned because commercial TV chan-
nels seem uanble to attract sponsors 
for this type of program. The result 
is that only closed circuit educational 
networks, with their sharply limited 
audiences, tend to cany these tele-
casts. 
Busy as he is in cia s•·ooms and 
studios, John Dando still finds time 
to coach the debaters of Tl'inity 's 
dynamic Atheneum Society. This job 
entails improving the debat rs' deliv-
ery and criticizing their logical pre-
sentations. 
lh ED W.\ ,GO .• ER 
\ ou can help TJ'init~'-Whl're your 
h lp is Jll't'llcd! 
As Coaeh Dun Jcs~ e point out, 
undergraduate participation is one of 
the mo.t vital mt:'ans of securing the 
be~t possible applicants to Trinity. 
llr tlw "best," J Pss e is not IH'CL';.;-
sarii" rrfl'rring to athll"Lr . lit• means 
thos1: young nwn who stand out in 
both a;·adC'mk work and ext t·acmTicu 
"Tlw best salt:'~men nre the stu-
dents," he says. "'rh y'r lik eon-
t nted men inn busine,:;s.'' Th ir first-
hand al'counts of eolll.'ge life lutYl' 
drawn many promising high chool 
fri r nds to Ow ampus this yl'm·. 'l'hr 
nllu of surh acti,ity, if it w l'l' more• 
widespr,•ad, would bcrome appar nt in 
the inrr as d numbl r nf outstand ing 
students at the school. Th l•ir pn•s · 
('nee wou ld \w felt in all phaRt's of col-
lege lifr. 
J r. sec conned;.; th significnnc' of 
this acti,·ily \\'ilh any acli ily in lifl' : 
Class of '62 Motto 
Explanations Asked 
Explanations of th motto of the 
las. of 19G2, tmnslatcd from the 
Greek, "I know that T know not.," at'l' 
being acrrpl d in the Chaplain'!'l ofTicl' 
until ?>larch 20. 
Th explanations of the mott arc 
to br not mot than 400 wol'(l. in 
length, and will bl' judged by freRh-
man class offic rs. Thos papers 
chos n hy th • board wil l he r ad at 
on' of the micl-wPek ChapP! sc r vieNl 
in April. 
Th is cont .. Rt, \\'hkh i.· op n to tnl'lll 
bers of the 'lass of 1~)62, is a pa1·t 
of lllC' r cenlly cstablishl'd ustom for 
each class to d1oos u motto. ' l'h H 
mottos will C\' ntuully lJ<• inscrib •cl in 
thr Chapel. 
HIP, HIP, HURRAY 
for the 
GREYHOUND® way 
to save money! 
Got the good word about 
Greyhound Scenicruiser 
Service®? It's the latest, 
the greatest way to go ... 
with air · conditioning, pic· 
ture windows, air · suspen· 
sion ride and complete 
restroom! You'll have a 
ball headin' home on a 
Greyhound-it's often 
faster than other public 
transportation, and always 
less expensive! 
COMPARE THESE LOW, 
LOW FARES: 
New York ........ $ 3.40* 
Chicago .. .. .. .. .. . 26.50 
Pittsburgh .. .... .. 16.50 
Boston . .. .. . .. .. .. 4.05 
•plus tax 
BAGGAGE PROBLEMS? You can take more with you on a 
Greyhound . Or, send your belongings by Greyhound Package 
Express. They arrive in hours and cost you less! 
IT'S SUCH A COMFORT mu• 
TO TAKE THE BUS ••• AND ~~
LEAVE THE DRIVING TO US! · ...... 
BUS TERMINAL 
210 Allyn Street, Hartford 
JAckson 5-2113 
"If you want something good, you 
ha,· to go out and g t it." And that 
eem to b the crux of the problem. 
Those \Yho repr sent Trinity, especial-
ly the majority of th alumni, have 
not been a. aclive as their counter-
part. in other Eastern colleges, uch 
as Amher t, William , and Yale, in 
". lling" the ir cho 1 to promising 
high school s tudents. Although only 
about 260 of the 1500 annual appli-
l'nnl~ are ~H'ceptcd, th rc s ems to be 
cl•nrth of the "all-around" boy the 
collE'ge is S!'C'king. 
Help 
The Admi s ions Depar·t.m nt, by all 
standards, i sup t·laLive. But it n eds 
h 11 someonC' to p ak to the tu-
dC'nt who applies from another pa1-i 
of th country. In ord r for nation -
wide S!' lectiv ness to exist, there must 
be more alumni on the al rt. for th se 
boys. Likl.' th Dartmouth alumni, 
wl~o htt\'C proved unusually Rucc ss-
ful th '\' must be orguniz d thr ugh-
out tht: country. Theit· primary duty 
would he to se;u·ch for boys with 
vari<.'d inl<'I'CSlfl, to whom th pro· s 
of education is mon• than m r ly put-
t;ng in time. H would be intc1· s t d 
in t h colleg to the ext nt. that h e 
would ' do ~omt•thing" for it, knowing 
that th man who fit·st "sold'' him on 
t.hc collcg wu~ doing him a favor . 
, mall • hare of Top 
Although th er ar pi nt.y of rela-
tiv •ly a tiv alumni a t·ound h t' , 
J ,•sse no s lhat ther <ll' also a 
large numbe r of good schools Lo con-
tend with. Trinity, then, can only 
xpect a small s har ' of the top w 
l•~ngland stud nts. In other ar as, 
how vcr, th re are always numerous 
"well-roundl'd" boys who w u ld be in -
t J' s t. d if they kn w of Trinily and 
if i LH l'CJHl'S ntativ s show<.'d an active 
int rest in Lh m. inc th r e ar , at 
pr<.'s nt, fe, organiz d alumni gt· ups 
in those ar as, th outstanding candi-
date an' not so well know·n to th 
col lege. In th futur th y must b 
orne acquaint d, through t.h alumni 
intl'l'Vi ·wing commit.lc of the ~tr a, 
with Tdnity's gT at traditions, ac-
complishnwn ·, and icl •als . An active. 
widcspr ad alumni, ch<'cking p I'S n-
ally into t.h hoys' background , would 
in(•J·ca: the numb t' of top candidates 
accepted. 
Itenew d Loyalty 
The alumnus who has giv'n a boy 
r ason for ace •piing th e chall e ng 
ofi'C'rcd by Trinit.y, and who has 
watch d that boy throughout hi col-
lege ·ar •r, will gain plenty of satis-
fadion and r •new d loyalty Low a rei 
th • school. As J ss c says, cv ry -
thing in lhi!'l count t·y is built on loyal -
ty, and Tt·inily is no exception. lf 
the alumni "b li vc in" the coli g , 
th y will w;mt to "sell" it to th best 
prosp 'l' l!i. 
.J PS!il'C consist ntly str sse t.h fact 
that h • is not after "great" teams of 
the Big T n style. "We want to b 
well-r •p resent d," he states, "and 
nin -t<'nths of good repr~sentation is 
having 'good' teams. They don't hav 
to b gr at' to arous inter st. W 
n •eel good all-around boys." 
"And th basic t· qui1·ements," he 
insists, "is t.hat th y arc lop stu-
dents." 
1958 ENGLISH FORD-ANGLIA 
6,000 Miles 
Excellent condition. 
Call Ext. 215 b etween 
9 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
STUDIO GREETING CARDS 
SARCASM AND CHUCKLES 
UNION BOOK STORE 
WASHINGTON DINER 
175 Washington Street 
Hartford Connecticut 
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BANTAM BANTER 
matt levine 
TRIPOD Award to Perlman; 
Sigma Nu Quintet Wins Title 
Excessi\·e fouling was the downfall 
of Alpha Chi Rho as Sigma ;\u t.ook 
the intramural ba:ketball champiOn-
ship in a game playNI last Tuesday in 
thP Field House as the preliminary 
to thr rar:ity-lJ~Tass gnme. Four of 
Crow's starting five left the game 
ALL- L\1 TEA:\1' 
The intramural _.\]]. 'tar team 
a · cho en by repre entative of 
each team, find ophomore dQm. 
inating the Xational League tea m 
a nd junior th e American Leagu~ 
club. 
After the finish of such a heart-rendering basketball :t·ason, a swirl of 
the Trinity mufTier is due certain individuals. 
To Barry Royden, who when given a chance to play regularly without 
the fear of being ub:titutcd, put on some of the bc·st shooting !)('1'-
formances seen at the FiC'Id House since• his fellow hometowner, .Jack 
McGowan, was a sophomore in 1955, and blasted all Trinity scoring records. 
To Dong Tan ill , the angular and hard working sophomore, who during 
the course of the y ar developed into the learn's most valuable• playrr, lead-
ing the team in rebounding, scoring, and fr •e-throw ]J rccntage. An All-
ew England Honorable M ntion C'hokC', he is one of th" togs in Trinity's 
improving basketball machine1·y. 
To Ken Lyons, who one might think is tlw mos uncoordinated ba::>kPt-
ball play J' e\·cr to trod tlw boards, and yc·t on(• who is a! ways in there to 
score that clutch basket, o1· g<'l the important r bound. With all his head 
jerks and unorthodox foot man uvers, he gave mor h a1·t failure lo opposing 
defensive men than ('<Ul bl' accounted for. 
,. ru prematurc>ly on fouls as 1gma 
won by the s<·orc of :Jii-52. 
AI PC'rlman of the \'ictors was se-
lrctcd bv the Tripod sports staff as 
the gam.C''s most valuable player. In 
addition to his H points, he turned 
in a ruggrd performance off the 
boards. Bill F'mwlry and Roger Le-
Clerc also playl'<l featured roles, reg-
istl'ring 16 and 10 points respectiv ly. 
Pull Away 
The gam was even until a few 
minutes before the end of the first 
half, wh n Sigma u, behind the hot 
AI Perlman, igma Xu' ba ketba ll 
standout, who reccil'ed the Third An-
nual T]{!POD i\Iost Va luable Player 
Twelve teams turned in ballot 
and 25 men received vote . Of the 
25, 6 were fre hmen, 6 ophomore , 
9 juniors and 4 enior . The Xa. 
tiona! League ·aw the following 
nam ed: Chri Gilson (DKE), Car. 
rington Cla d{ (Psi U), Bill Abeles 
(AXP), George Ly nch (AD), Dale 
Peatman (AXP), Le S choenfeld 
(Phi Ps i). 
To 'hadi (' BPrgmann, a ballplayt•r whose physical rdlrxcs arc always 
a coup! of s conds ahead of hig thoughts, and whosr valuablC' rebounds arc 
always ahead of his point output. 
'l'o Jay DwyPr, a little butte•J·ball senior, who played his best bask tbull 
since coming to Trinity, and was one of th steadying in(}u llC'C'S on thi s 
team's resurgc11ce. 
shooting of Frawley, jumped out to Trophy. 
The American League aggrega. 
tion con i ted of Don Papa (Ban. 
tam ), Pet e Johnson (TX), Bill 
Frawley (SN), AI Perlman ( :-1). 
Matt Levine (DPhi) , and Paul 
Hersch (DPhi). Papa was the ole 
fr·eshman to r eceive enough vote 
to warrant his being named to the 
first t am. 
a 26-19 halftime lead. ---------------: 
Behind by as much as 14 points at Fii'IAL BA KETBALL STATI STICS 
'l'o Wally Ewart, to who~c narn <• Harry Ogden of the Tim eH rrtortcd, 
"Who's hr," whenC' the• d~tcrmi n d ISO!JOhomore showed who he was in the 
r cent Mass game. After th • visito rs' <·aptain had hucketrd twelve points 
in lh opening ight minutrs, F.wmt PlllCI'NI the gam(' and procC'eded to en-
blanket the frustrated high s<·o r r. (Adamczyk s ·orcd two points in th 
final 32 minuteR of play) . 
one lim , Crow slowly fought back to Name G FGA FG PCT FTA l•T PCT R TP 
within one point. Jl owcver, Crow', Royden 17 230 96 .417 38 19 .500 
big man, Keny Fitzpatrick, became Tansill 18 196 84 .428 67 43 .641 
80 211 
184 211 
the fourth man on his team to foul Lyons 18 130 64 .492 73 38 .520 
out, and Crow could never quite Anderson 17 134 51 .380 64 37 .578 
125 166 
121 139 
catch up in the rcmainin:r seconds. Bergmann 1 132 53 .401 30 17 .566 
B forC' he left, howrv r, he garnered Dwyer 16 96 26 .270 27 13 .481 
138 123 
60 65 To Jim Gavin, who missrd half the season br<·ause of illness, and then 
turn d in his typical hustling perfo1·manc·c in th sea on's final e. fl erC''S a 
case where not physical statul'l', but fl'ort makes the• ballplayer. 
19 point., the g-ame's high . Tattersfield 15 44 16 .364 12 9 .750 15 41 
To Ed Ancl!'rson, a captain who was fif th in scoring and fourth in re-
V 't s h T JoL AL TEAM RECORDS arSI Y quaS earn FGA FG FTA FT HB PF TP FG % 
Wins Three Straight Average Trin 
Performance 
bounding, but first in trying-. nion and oast Guard fun s c·o ntinuously 
r ibbed h im, howeve r, who g-ot the lnst laugh? 67 26 24 14 49 17 65.6 38.7 
And finally to Fletch, tlw k<'<'Jll'l' of th<' sco r board in lh UMass gam , 
who had the much-sought-for job of climbing up that long ladder to the 
temperamental dpvic • and rcgist l'ing v •ry t<'n point digit chang for 
Trinity. 
Thi year's squash team, led by 
Captain ick Holland, has s vera! 
men who will be eligible next year. 
Sophs Ben Hubby, Chris Illick and 
Mac Wein r have a long squa h fu-
ture ahead und r oach Roy DatiL 
Jerry Farn worth, Skip Morse, and 
Crof't Jennings will b senior mem ber 
of the squad. 
Boseho/1 Squotl Begins Troining; 
Conivon, Reopel To Coptoin '59 Teom The fro h team hould add str ngth 
and depth to the '59-'GO squash men. 
Brown, Coad, Day and Francis lead 
the yearlings. 
Op ning practice in the Fi t• ld Hous era! vet rans return to bol st r the in-
Monday, Dan J essee's baseball tlub is fi eld. John Kenney, l'etr 'l'sairi s, and 
rapidly prC'paring for lheir opener Hon R opel should form the nud eus 
Murch :ll at Annapoli .. 'l'lw turnout of the infiPld, with Oav • Al'lc also a 
at l\Ionday's ·cs. ion was dcpletl'd by 
1 
candidate. 
ROT , so that a linl'up is still 8.11 Ab I I 8
.1 1 I' 1 1 1 
After a slow sta 1t, th<' \''1 rsit~· 
squa h team roared back, winning 
their last three match s to post a 
respectable 4-4 season. I (' (' anc I 'rcw f'Y Ca( nebulous. the r •tumce in the outfie ld,. while 
Nev 1th l~ss, it would seem that Folloll'ing two di a trou match s 
with Army and Williams, both played 
on for ign soil, the Bantams walloped 
Wesleyan in th ir first home appear-
ance, 8-1. 
GC'orge Lynch is a promising ·opho-
Jessee has a prrlly potent unr-two morP prosp ct. J.I ike Filiurin i. an-
pitching pun('h in Ji m Canil'an and 
other leading cand ida te. Myle · McDonough. Up from last 
vear's fro.h is Ton\' 'anders to hack Thowrh lh op •ncr is onl y two and 
~P th front-line pai.r. I a ha lf weeks away, it . cems that a 
Behind the plate L big Ro.g L' len·, poss~ble tarting lin up wi !J no t come 
winner of the J ohn Sw<'cl Balling to light until oach Jessee wntcs 
Award two years ago. down his tatting lineup for th An-
First ba~e is 1\·idc open, ll'hilc se \'- napoli. game. This y ar's Navy t am 
i c ntered around Joe H ll ino, l'.'hO 
Amh rst and Ya le thorough!)· 
dru bbed the Bantams, shutting out 
th Trinmcn on both occasion .. 
Our Lightweight Jackets ~~~~1 ~:~~acly bC'cn ofT red $50,000 to 
Th remainder of th sea on wa 
marred only by a default by Ford-
ham. IIT and Wesleyan succum bed 
to the Trinity racquetman b ~· 8-1 and 
7-2 score respectively. 
Pure Silk. Navy and Gray Plaid $75 
Moygashel Linen. Cornflower and 
Carnation $45 
English Linen and T erylene. Solid 
Colours, Yellow, Light Blue, Navy, 
Olive $35 
India Madras. Our Distinctive Colour-
ings $35 
Poplin. Natural , Olive and Checks 
of Tan, Gray, Olive $29.50 to $35 
Selection of Golf Shirts, Bermuda I 
Shorts, Poplin Trousers, Sport Belts, 
Bathing Trunks. 
Special Vacation Showing at our I 
Hartford Shop, 27 Lewis Street, by 
Mr. Carrington Clark, Jr., Trinity 
'60. 
27 LEWIS STREET 
30 LA SALLE ROAD 
For the man seriously 
interested in a creative career 
. the textile industry offers 
an unusual opportunity. 
Of the thrc ba ic industJies - food , ·helter 
and clothing - textil es is the most highly competiti e 
th most cr ativc and probably the one which will 
grow the mo t in th next twenty-five years. 
In tl1is competitive and creati ve fi eld, Bm-
lington Indu tries stands out as the world' lm·rre t 
producer of textiles. A vast and complex industrial 
enterpri e that employ · over 50,000 p ople ... enjoys 
annual sales of more than $6-0,000,000 . . . and annuall y 
trades with 40,000 customers in the world'· principle 
indusb·ies and market found in eighty foreign countri s, 
Bmlington ranks 54th in sales and 2 th in number 
of employee. among the 500 largest corporation . 
ales and ·ales management positions are 
constantly be oming avai lable in this dynamic and 
fa t growing industry. For those seriously in-
tore 't d in a crea tive career in the textil fi eld , Burling-
ton Indusbic ' ale ~Ianag mont Training Program 
will be represented by a Burlington interviewer in 
your Plac mcnt Director' Office on :\larch 12. 
BURLINGTON INDUSTRIES 
Call your Placement Office for an appointment. 
As low as $77 4 from New York ... 40 days 
Now Pan Am is offering a fabulous series of special student 
tours that feature the new Boeing 707 J et Clippers"'-
world's fastest airliners- between ew York and Europe. 
No extra fare for the extra speed and comfort. 
Of all the areas of the world, Europe is most suited to 
the type of unusual, adventurous travel you want. There 
are l~terally dozens of tours for you to choose from, many 
offermg academic credits. And what's more, there's 
plenty of free time left for you to roam about on your own. 
From Midwest and West Coast Cities ot her direct 
Pa~ Am services are available on radar-equi~ped Douglas-
bmlt "Super-7" Clippers. ' 
Call your Travel Agent, Pan American, or send in the 











March l l ' 1959 --J.M. Basketball Finale Heated· 
Late Winter Sports Take Ov~r 
The races in the two intramut·a] 
basketball leagues \vent down to and 
a little beyond the wire before two 
champions emerged. 
round ball c t' · 
b 
. ompe ltJOn wa followed 
Y a bnef lull . th as e program was 
prepared for · 
and tl
. pmg pong, swimming, 
In the Ameri an L eague, Sigma ru 
continued its winning ways through 
the closing week of the schedule, 
finish ing as the only undefeated i am 
in either league. Their balance of 
cons istent scoring and terrifying re-
bounding accounted fot· the 7-0 eason. 
wres mg. 
Ping pong mat h . . 
scheduled · c es, ongmally 
b 
to begm Ia t week have 
een slow in tt· ' ge mg under way but 
should start this week 
Th.e m~tche will be held in the 
evenmgs m Alumni Hall T . eam man-
ager~ should notify their men that 
ten~ts shoe must b worn and that 
white shirts are prohibited. 
Close behind came Theta Xi with 
a fine 6-1 s late. DPhi and th fresh-
man Bantams finish d in a tie for 
third with identical 4-3 records. H ow-
e,·er, DPhi copped the playoff for 
undisputed possession of that place. 
Run~ing concurrently will be the 
wrestling a 1 · · , nc wtmmmg program . 
rhe scheduling and restrictions are as 
follows: 
The last week of action brought 
chaos to what was already a frantic W restli ng: Each entry must have 6 
:.~rkout on record. (Alumni Hall-
. 0 to 6:00 P.M., from February 
race in th ational circuit. 
Psi U's upset of pr viou ly und e-
feated AD, and Crow' last victory, 
all on the final day of play, dead-
locked the thr teams in first place . 
23 to March 13) · 
We ig h-in : Monday, March 16 
T rial s : Tuesday, March 17 
In the first elimination game p i 
U again toppled AD. Howeve r, row 
ambushed high-flying Psi U to earn 
the right to me t Sigma Nu for the 
school title. 
Thur day, March 19 
Semi -F ina l : Tue day, March 24 
Thursday, March 26 
wimmin g 
Tria ls : Wednesday, 
Fi na ls : Wed nesday, 
March 18 














My Schaefer beer is almost gone, 
I say it now in sorrow, 
But oh, my chums, ah, hangers-on, 
There shall be more tomorrow! 
II. 
When I was one-and-twenty 
I heard a barman cry, 
'Give dollar bills and rubies, 
But keep your Schaefer, guy. 
It's got a smooth, round taste, lad, 
Never sharp, or flat.' 
But I was one-and-twenty, 
No use to tell me that. 
Again he said, 'Hang on it, 
Or you'll weep and smi te the ground; 
In the very best of circles, 
It's Schaefer all around!' 
I smiled and did not heed him, 
Let others quaff my brew. 
And I am t wo-and-twenty now, 
And all he said was true. 
III. 
./"".::::::"!""""''\\ 
In wise New York did Kubla Khan 
A stately pleasure-dome decree : 
Where noble beer call ed Schaefer ran 
Through taverns measureless to man 
In a cold and golden sea. 
IV. 
J enny drank Schaefer when we met, 
In the little club we sat in; 
Surely, then, I can't forget 
h . ' To pause a moment and put t atm. 
Say the days are sometimes sad, 
With just my beer to shout hurray for: 
Say I'm growing old but add 
J enny drank Schaefer! 
THE F. & M. SCHAEFER BREW I NO CO .. NEW YORK and HBANY. N.Y. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
:'\ext :'l!onday night, :\larch 16. 
the Trinity Corinthian Yac:1t Club 
will hold it. 21st _\nnual ;\ft•l•ting-
in :\cw Dormitory Loungl' at i :30. 
lt i hoped all tho e intere"ted in 
the club will be able to attend. 
Trin Whips UMass 
In Year's Thriller; 
Lyons, Royden Star 
On many campuses all o1·er the 
country, basketball games arc still 
being played. In New York, the 
N.C.A.A. and the 1 .l.T. are either 
just starting or yet to begin. In gen-
eral, the ba k tball season is far from 
over. 
Here at Trinity, how vcr, bask tball 
is spoken of in th pa, t tense. 'l.'h 
Bantams' 18-gam ch dul reached 





Trinity' basketball a on in re-
trospect is a difficull one to under-
stand. How a tl'am with the potential 
to defeat Cnion and :ua could lo e 
games to lnrk and Kings Point i 
not very easy to say. 
And yet, pcrhap , th rc is a r u ·on 
for the reju1·enation of the Trinity 
hoop squad. B 'fOt'l' the semc, t r 
break, Coach Jay Mc\\'illium had 
rive tarters, but E'YC'n or ight. 
The los of Ken romwell and Jaek Foster to academic ax caused 
some appr •hension among Trinity fans. How v r, their departur meant that 
Jay Dwyer and Barry Royden would play all th time, not half of it. A dis-
tinct starting five emerged, and with it, a t·en w d confidence that made a 
world of difT rene . 
Ed Anderson, hobbled a gr at part of the year with injuri of one sort 
or anoth r, was th best captain this g neration of Trinity ballplayers has 
seen. An in pirational if not physi al I ad t·, nd J'Son n v r gav up, ven 
\\'hen the going "'as tougher than he per·onally d s rv d. 
Th t am's other s nior and c rtainly th I' of the squad, was 
io play in his last 
v t· a coret·, the 
game and remain 
lillie Jay Dwyer. It i unforlunat that h wa unabl 
game, but illness ov rtook him at the Ia t minute. 
"Screamer" could be ount d on to control th pac of th 
Despite it · lack of national sig-
calm und r Jlr ssurc. 
nificanc , Tuesday's linalc with the 
nivcrsity of Massachusetts wa a Mo t o ns ist n t of • tal'ling Five 
fitting climax to Trinity's confusing Doug Tansill, was th mo t consistent of the Trinity starting fiv . The 
eason. A mor exciting gam has big forward was a rugg d r bound r and s cady doub le figur man all y ar. 
not been een at Trinity in many nly a sophomore, Tansill has l'wo year~ remaining to surpa this y ar's 
years. effort. 
1\llassachusctt ·, which Barry Hoyden regained the confid nc h had not had since freshman 
UConn among its victims during the year, and promptly startled th opposition with hi seori ng punch. lloyd n 
year, was highly favored to take the averaged 21 points Jl r game in the last Rix encount rs to I ad Trinity to its 
Bantams into the .fold, despite Trin- 5-1 record over that span. 
ity's trong showing n ar the end A workhors all yeat·, Bu I Bergmann pair d with Royden at the forward 
of the season. The local ports slots. Bergmann, erratic at times, but ncv r wavering in his d s ir to win, 
writers unanimously picked UMass to was always a threat ilher J1· m insid or out. A trong r bound r, B rg-
halt the local 's comeback. They were mann was another who profitecl fr m th know! dg that h would p lay 
all wrong. r gularly. 
The game itself was a gr at one. 
Massachusetts couldn't be stopp d in 
the early minutes, hitting on their 
first five shots, and quickly took a 19-
6 lead. It looked like a rather bleak 
night for the relatively large crowd 
of Trinity tudents. 
ome From Behind 
Then Ed Anderson and his crew 
took charge. Jn thirt en minut s, th 
Bantams came from 13 points behind 
to take a six point lead at th half-
time, 40-34. Massachusctt did not 
fall apart-they were simply outplayed 
by a better team at the moment. 
Ken Lyons on the inside and Bany 
Royden from the outside led the 
thrilling comeback. The Bantams out-
scored their opponents 34 to 15, once 
their attack moved into high gear. 
The second half was close all th 
way with the Rcdmrn rallying several 
times to within two points only to see 
Trinity again pull away. With fiv 
minutes to go, and trailing by two 
points, Mass went into a press, but 
the alert Bantams quickly capitalized 
with three quick layups to put the 
game on ice. 
Lyons I d Trinity with 27 points 
and Royden followed clos ly with 25. 
ATTE TI01\! 
Trinity's an nua l winter sports 
dinner will be held Thursday eve-
ning, 1arch 12, al 7:l:i in ll am lin 
Dining Hall. 
HELD OVER 
Sheer madneu and all Guinneul 
The man's a genius ... Take il from 
~-·']!be J(oftffg).f/)U(Ji 
JECHNICOLOR" 
The sixth man was 'l'rini y's ct·owd-pl as •r. KPn Lyons ably filled in at 
center spot for Captain AncleTson, but in doing so, nev r fail ed to g ive the 
fans a few thrills. Ly ns cored 52 points in th last two gam s. 
Such ar th indi ations of his value as a. ballplay t·, and who an fo1·g t 
his efforts at the h ad of a lumbering fa::;t br ak? !Li s hange f pa e drib-
bled from slow to slower, and back to low again, and never fail d to onfuse 
opponents. 
Jim Gavin, arriving on th seen' I at in the y ar b caus of illn ss, wa 
his normal hustling self. avin fill d in admirably fot· Jay Dwy r in th 
Mass game. 
S ur prise of th e Yea r 
Wally Ewart was the surpris of the y ar. Improving with ev ry game, 
Ewart topp d his s ason with a superb dcfensiv ffot·t against Mass, hold-
ing their high scor r, Bucky Adamczyk, score! ss whil in th gam . 
High-jumping G orge Tatt rsft ld was a so phomor of whom mor will 
be seen in succ eding y ars. A good jump shot and th ability to get it off 
unci t· all sorts of adverse cit·cumstanccs made Tall rsfield a definite asset 
to this year's t am. Buz~ May r and big Bob Brand nb t·ger compl t d the 
five-man sophomor coniing nt, giving promise for th years to come. 
Th final reconl of 9-9 is a tribute lo a •oach and a team that w uld not 
giv - up. Fumbling along at mid-season with a 4-8 record, and facing the 
toughest part of the sch dul , the Bantams cam wading back. 
Succ ssiv wins ov r Middlebury, Stev ns, and Coast uard, a h art-
breaking loss to W s l yan by two points in th last sev n s conds and two 
more wins over strong nion and Massa ·husetts squad , constitute'! a great 
com back from the m diocre record. 
Individually and coil ctiv ly, the t am improved st adily. S loppy play 
marked the op ning encounters and to watch Trinity play ball was almost a 
d10rc; lack of poise unci r pressure was anoth r characteristic, and a lack-
adaisical attitude towards victory was a third. 
These and other mat·ks of an inf rior club disappeat· d as the s ason 
progr ss d. 
Next year is another y ar, and the nucl<>us of a good basketball team is 
pr sent. Ten squad m mb rs will r turn. 
If the enthusiasm and opt imism ·any ov r the summ r in its present 
form, the Bantams should continue where they left ofT . Anyone who saw the 
last six games knows that mcano good bask tball. 
Fencers Place Third in New Englands; 
Gradualing Graves Appointed New Coach 
Last Saturday, the Trinity fenc·ing is co-Captain K n Les all, first saber. 
team competed in the I!W England H has fought 21 bouts and has lost 
Championships. The Trin only four. 
took third place behind U onn and Oth r f ncers who also fenced w II 
l\1. 1. T., who took first and s cond during the season are Pete Wachtel, 
place. Sam Himmelste in , Tom Wickham, 
Individual places taken by Trinity ick Posch! and Ray Joslin. 
fencers were third in sa bet· by co- oach Tom Jan t, the team's first 
Captain Ken Lessall, fourth place in coach, was very pl ased with the 
saber by Sam Himmelstein, and third over-all team spirit and record. He 
place in foil by Pete Wachtel. did mention that there had b en times 
when he felt that the team could 
With the end of the rew Englands, have gott n those other three points 
the fencing sea ·on has drawn to a for the victory; other-wise he felt 
clos . The team compiled a final that the team did a fine job. 
record of three wins and five defeats. 
Of the five d f ats, only one of these 
ext year, since Tom Jarret cannot 
stay with the team, graduating co-
was taken by an advantage of more Captain Terry Graves will become the 
than three points. Th on team team's new coach. Coach Graves has 
which did beat Trinity badly was fenced foil and has taken instruction 
•. Y.U. th top-s eded fencing team in both Epee and saber. His experi-
in the country. ence stand him in good stead for the 
The outstanding fenc r for the year position. 
Page Six 
Agard ... 
(Continued from page 1) 
ondly, thi true in th matri.· of 
the most compl x wol'ld in history. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
The ca ·t for Juliu Caesar is a 
Advice on Low Cost Jesters . · . follows: 
T I T B T · ( Continuf'd from page 1) rave 0 e 0 pIc Toyc, notablf' for· hi: re<·r·nt p rform- J ulius Cn< ur 
Senior Robert Harnish and Trinity anCf·s in Hamlet, Thr> Lady';; • 'ot For Br1 u• 
Conrad van der S<:hroeff 
. . . . Richard Stockton 
. . John Toye 
graduate Ted Cas., '58, will lead a Antony 
Thel·e t's furth t·more an unpat·allclcd l'urrlt·ng, ar1d ~Iuch Ado About - 'oth-' ' discussion Thursday Jn the 'h~>mistt·y ' c,.. 111 . . . . .. ~fark Healy 
.. Nicholas Childs concentration of power, atomic, ceo- Buildmg Room 106 on low cost rnr•ans ing, who will now portray ~I arc An- ~ caw _ .. 
nomic, political, psychological, and or trav I and existence in Europr>. tony; anrl :'\lark Healy, who ·upple- Cinn .• t !Jurdnniu• l . . . Steven Cool 
I . Charles Hoffman (most frighteningl y) bio-chemical. Th round table meeting which b gins ments his past pPt·formanccs in The Ocwviu.o ... · •• ·• at 7:00 P.M. f atures slid(•S and a · t .. · ·. Hans Bauer 
Finally, in the midst of thes factors, short film. Front Page, Ham! t, and The Lady's ~~~i~u• <~~ra . ~~ .: : ·: · :::: . .. . Timothy Baum 
the aims and means of education arc Both Hamish and Cass havr• trav- ot For Burning, with his current Tn boniu" (~lessuln. Clitu•l ... lain Couchman 
not taken seriously. el d in Europe on what they t<~t·med part a. Cassius; as well a Nicho- P indarw; 1 )ln.rullusl • • • . . J ohn Draper 
We are delud d, asserted Dr. Agard, a "shoestring allowance," and stu- las Childs, thP pr ·sent 'asca; te,·en Po1,iliu• . ... .. ......... · .. Arnold Goldstein 
by our mass m dia, which, by provid- drnts who attend will be entertained ool, inn a; Tain Couchman, Tre- Cobbler .. . .. · · · · · · · · ·······.Terry Mixter 
d Soot.h ::mY r ( Artc·midorous, Cinna th~ pOet) ing a sop to our d<>sire for pl<>asure, by the humorous escapa es of fellow- honius; and W illiam Owen, the ooth- Wilha m Owen 
stud •nts who have lJ n a broad under WelcomC' additions to the J>ubliu• • ... .• .. . . • ......... . .. Ala n Trepl 
cUstort th larg r issu s. The speak r's .o·,·m 1. 1111• conclt'tt'ons. A d' t sayer. •1. hael Rhode· ., ccor Jng o Lepidus . .. . . .. ...... .... ·" lc .• 
entire viewpoint mad a cas fot· the 1 furnish, passage to Europ for this troupe at·e: Richard 'tockton, as Antony'• sen·ant ... •. ...... Robert Pingpank 
cs entia! humanistic di ciplincs, but it Summer· is still available and travel- Bru tus; had s H offman, as Octad us. Motullus (Luciliu•J · · ·· · ···· .Edward •bert 
Titinius . . . . . . . . . .. • ... . ..... · · Lee Shaw 
was to a scientific military leadPr, ing on a "sho •stl'ing allowance" is The dir ctot· of this production will Octavius' servant ......... . . J ohn tambaugh 
General Omar Bradl <>y, for whom h n•ally mor' satis fying than on a b G •orge E. 1 ichols, III, well-known I keiu• (Volu mnius) ···· · ··. J ohn tephenson 
more liberal monetary allotment. 1 Caesar's sermnt ....... ····.Jeffrey Williams 
turned for th t xt of his peroration. to Trinity and to Hartford for h is c i-
H quo• d 'h M d rection of th past J este r produc-e " General as chat·acter- eo e . . . 
lions, as well as hi s work with th 
izing us as "nuclear giants and ethical 
infants." 
Dr. Agard con luded by appealing 
to the ne d for th attainment of hap-
pin ss. This, h said, sho uld not lJ · 
interpr t d in the platitudinous S!'llSl'; 
it is the ultima te and nCC('SSary goal 
of human !if . 
Dr. Agard's I cturc offer d no 
panacea, and it did not in any S<> nse 
hold out fa! hop . lt did, howev •r, 
suggest that opportunity yet remai ns 
and that it lies in a philoso ph y of 
ducation that r concil s sense and 
sens ibility. 
,, 
(Continued from pag 2) 
Philosophy Association, at 7:30 o'clock 
in the 'onference Room. Two papers 
will h r ea<l IJ y students from the Uni-
Vl'I'Sity of onne ·ticut and W<>slcya n, 
th · to pie being, "Fr celom and I ndc-
tel·mi ni sm in History." 
Wearever A luminum Company, 
a eli ision of ALCOA ha selling 
jobs avai lable for st ud nts this 
s ummer·. Students intcn•sted in 
working part or fu ll time may see 
th representative, [r·. Demaski, in 
Goodwin Lounge, Thursday, March 
26, bl•twe n 2:00 and 4:30 P .M. 
~lark Twain Masqu r . Th tech nical 
p1·oduction will b in the hands of 
David Hardma n, Assistant to th, Di-
rector, Ri('ha rd Ha ll , 1 roduction 
Manag r, N al Haynie, Stage Mana-
ger, and William Ow n, Publicity 
.\-T a nager, a ll of whom would, it mu t 
b noted, welc:om th as istance of 
any interested volunt crs. The task 
is a large on<> and th tim between 
now and op ning night, Tuesday, April 
2 , is brief, but long enough fo1· the 
prov rbial "magic of th atr " to how 
its If as fa sci nating and captivating 
as usual. 
The Cesare Barbieri Center of 
Italian Studies a nnounces a campus-
wide s tud nt competition for the 
de ign of a sy mbol to be u ed by 
the cente r on its bookpla te and 
publication . 
A prize of SlOO i offered for the 
bes t d ig n ubmitted and ac-
cepted by the jury. Attractive 
prizes will a l o be awarded for 
honorable mentio n. The design 
must be submitted no later than 
May 15. For furth er inform ation 
ee Profe ors am po or Tay lor. 
English: SCANDAL MAGAZINE 
.. English : CONVERSATION ENDER 
Think/Ish translation: This mag-
azine is put out by a bunch of 
troublishers. Their other monthly 
offerings: a horror series (feari-
odical ), pin-up pictures (leeriodi-
cal) and a fortune tellers' gazette 
( eeriodical ). Naturally, none cru·-
ries ads mentioning the honest 
taste of fine tobacco. Who'd want 
Lucky Strike mixing with that 
crowd? As for the scandal sheet, 
it's a smeariodical which deserves 
nothing but snublicity. 
Start talking our language-we've got 
hundred of checks just itching to go! 
We're paying $25 each for the Thinklish 
words judged be t! Thinklish is ea y: it's 
a new word from two words-like those on 
this page. Send your to Lucky Strike, 
Box 67 A, M t. Vernon, N. Y. Enclose name, 
address, college and class. 
BASKETBALL TEAM 
E ,. h· NEARSIGHTED ng IS • 
Thinklish : STOPlC 
LARRY GI NGER. EASTERN ILLI NOIS U. 
E ,. h ENLARGED PICTURE ng IS : 
Think/ish : BLOATOGRAPH 
ALDAC[ HOWARD . PACIFIC U. 
English : BIKINI BATHING SUIT 
Thitlf<lish : PUNIFORM ..• :( 
f'l C"ROL\NA STATE 
R. BYRON GODFREY , 




Get the genuine article 
BE RE N ICE WYER. WESTBROO JR COLL . 
Get the honest taste 
of a LUCKY STRIKE Thinklish ; COPAGANDA. WAL'T(R FREY . 111 , TRINITY COL LEGE 
®A .T.CO. Product of J;e, ~ J"~~-"J'~ is our middle name 
March 11, 1959 
Letter ... 
( ontinued from page 2) 
over an hour, and was applauded 
ent~u iastically. br a tanding 
audience. The ms1ghts into the 
dangers of our time , and the 
way in which his propo eel y _ 
tern of education could prepare 
American citizel!s to meet the 
challenges were mdeed thought-
pro\·oking and lucidly pre ented 
It is unfortunate that more of 
the faculty who supposedly advo.. 
cate a liberal education did not 
afford themselves of the oppor-
tunity to refresh and trengthen 
their ideals. A key point in Dr. 
Agard's addre s wa that men 
hould take every opportunity to 
avail thems lves of th ideas and 
ideal of "great minds." A great 
mind was on Trinity campu 
Monday evening, but unfor-
tunately he too received the 
u ual meager Trinity turnout. 
An uninteresting subject can 
hardly be used as an excu e for 
lack of attendance, for what can 
be of more importance to an 
academic community-both tu-
dents and faculty than the fu -
ture of education? 
Paul S. Pasla ki '59 
Warren G. Freeman '59 
Robert Coykendall '59 
Freshman Magazine 
In Need of Material 
The propo eel freshman literary 
magazine is having trouble, not in a 
financial way, but in getting enough 
good material. Some very high quality 
material has been turned in, but more 
is ne dcd if th magazine is to be a 
uccess. o pen and ink sketches have 
yet been submitted . 
Professor of the English Depart-
ment have given the board the names 
of freshmen whom they think have 
material to contribute, and these 
freshmen will be asked for that ma-
terial. It is too bad that enough in-
lepcndcnt initiativ has not be n al-
ready hown. 
Al though the dead! ine is March 17, 
if mat rial which is turn d in before 
that date needs to be re-written, the 
deadline will be moved according to 
the individual's needs. 
If more material of the same qual-
ity that has already been ubm itted, 
is turned in, a good magazine will 
result. 
App lication for t he Apri l 30, 1959, 
adminis tration of th e College Quali -
fication Test a1·e now avai la ble at e· 
lect ive ervice System loca l boards 
throu g hout the country. 
E li g ible tudents who intend to take 
this test hould app ly at once to the 
nearest elect ive Se rvice local board 
for an app lication a nd a bulletin of 
information. 
Fo llowing ins tructions in t he bulle· 
tin, the st ud ent s hould fill out his ajJ· 
plication a nd mail it immediately in 
the env elope provided to ELECTfYE 
ERVICE EXAMI lf NG SECTlO~. 
Educationa l Testing Se1·vice, P. O. 
Box 5 6, Princeton, -ew J er ey. Ap· 
plication for th e Apri l 30 te t mu I 
be postmarked no later tha n midni ght, 
April 9, 1959. 
Accor·din g to E ducational Te ling 
rvice, which pre pare a nd adm in· 
i ters the oll ege Qualification Test 
for the elect ive Ser vice y tcm it 
wi ll be greatly to the tud ent's ad· 
vantage to fil e his app lication at once. 
The rc ults wi ll be reported to the 
tudent's electi ve Service loca l board 
of jurisdiction for u ·e in con iderinl! 
his deferment a a tudent. 
I 
T his will be the onl y Qualificati~n 
Te t ofier d during the 1958-19~9 
school year. 
I GOING SOUTH ? ? 
for the Spring Vacation 
SLOSSBERG'S CAMPUS SHOP 
has a complete line of 
Southern and Cruise Wear. 
Slossberg's 
Campus Shop 
1317 BROAD STREET 
1 HARTFORD coNN. 
